
NEW ARRIVALS

Per Intercolonial Railway.
Received This Week at the MART.

TEACHER WANTED.
і

4 SECOND Сіам Male Teacher wanted, to take 
Д charge j# No. В School.

JOHN STTMIEST,
Sec'y of Trustees.

No. 1 Superfine Flour In Bbls.
No. 1 Family Batter in Tuba.
Fresh Garden Seeds iu all their varieties, 

and Timothy Seed.
Aberdeen and Swedish Turnip

Flock and Excelsior

AJpwtck, April 31,1876. :" Clover 
“ Yellow

FRESH SEEDS1
1876. NEW IMPORTATION 1876,

Seeds.
New Made Mattresses, 

“ “ Bedsteads.
70 Kegs Cut Nails 3.4. 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10 dy.
10 '* ** Spikes, 6 inches.
Powder F F. iu Paper and Cnnnister.

-»t, Nu. A. В. В. В. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 10. 
uble Barrelled Guns.

Grain Bags in 2.8, 4, and 5 Bushels.
1000 Cases, Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel A Codfish. 

“ Canned Game, Duck, Goose & Partri-

A LARGE and well Selected Stock of Freeh 
-ГХ Vegetable, and Field Turnip Seeds, Potato, 
Onions etc., in new varieties, from one of the first 
houses in the Dominion, for sale at

Do
8000

TRASH'S STORE, WATER STREET, 300

Molasses.
Cheats and half Chests Tea.
Boxen Green 
l " Oranges.

*' Crosse and Blackwell’s Pickles,
Glasgow Apothecary's Oils ami Essences.
79 Half and Quarter Ixnrea Window Glass, RxlO 

0x12, 10x12, 10x14. 11x15, 12x10, 11x17, 20x18, 
18x24, 36x24.

Boxes Tobacco in Chewing and Smoking.
Raw and Boiled Linseed Oils. Putty, Load, 

RmSin, Pitch, Rut-e and Marline.
10 Boxes Scotch Soap, 10 Boxes Commpn Do. 

1 “ Castile Soap.
Peas, Beans, Dried Apples Ac.
Paints, In Green, Blue, Yellow and Black.

Й0Г Auction Business Attended to.

WM. WYSE,
WATER STREET.

do.
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BOOT & SHOE 

Manufacturers. Chatham. 12th April, 1876.

TO THE
FISH DEALERS

WS HAT» NOW ON HAND :
PRUNELLA SERGES, PATENT TOE 

CAPS.
TWILLED COTTON SHOE LININGS 

LINEN SHOE LININGS.
SILK GALOONS, MACHINE SILKS, 

MACHINE THREADS.

ДДМГ”------ r
HARD ASH, BOOT WEBS, BOOT 

BUTTONS.

—OF—

Newcastle, Miramichi.
V

ГуїНIt Subscriber wishes to call tiie attention of all 
иЗЕ^^рїскїіРйЛ toTülSn otr tiie
United Atates. He wishes to say that he has an ex- 
I»eriniental knowleilgj and has carried on the busi
ness for the last five or six years for some of the 

prominent Fish Dealer» in Newcastle, viz;—
B. 0. TOZER,
T. W. CROCKER & Co.,

D. MORRISON & Co.

r

At oer usual Low Prices.

BVEMTT & BUTLER.
65 & 57 King Street,

St John, N. B. ГТШБ Subscribe*- wishes to call the attention of 
_L tiie Dealers to the fact of thetr being two per
sons of the same name, Sparrow, but the difference 
is in the Christian name, as ono to named George 
and the other Cornelius. Cornelius, which I am 
happy to say to the Subscriber's, is the experienced 
one, having made it a speciality for the last five or

TO LET.a*

ГПНВ Residence at Gate’s Head, Chatham, for- 
JL meriy occupied by the late George PerclvaL 
For particulars apply to the Subscriber at the resi
dence of Geo В archill. Esq., Nelson.

Immediate possession can be given.
CA TH A m NR -PERCI VA L.

Nelson, 10th April, 187*.

s era wishing an Agency here 
their interests, by making apulicatio 
Sparrow, and not George, will 
tention.

Deal і to look after 
ou to Cornelius 

receive I-rompt at-

ÀDDBBS3
Cornelius Sparrow,

Box JfSl or No. 8 Germain St.
9t. John, N. B.

ІЖ Re-packing and Re-ireing will be pot 
lowest figure of any house in the City. •

Insolvent Act of 1876.
1876.

INTERNATIONAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

In the matter of John A. Arbo, an In
solvent.

I the undersigned John Ellis of Chat
ham in the County of Northumberland, 
have been appointed Assignee in this mat
ter. —

Creditors доз requested to file their 
claims before me within one month.

JOHN ELLIS,Three Trips A Week,?

ÏÏÎ
early the following day, and oTtener should 
new require it

-• ' Fresh Fish

Chatham, ЙНЬ April, 1876.
BtmÇ

tome. Agents wanted. Outfit 
TRUE Д Co., Augusta, Maine.

VISITING CARDS, with your name finely 
printed, sent for 25c. We have 100 styles, 
AoEirre Wanted. 9 samples sent for stamp. 
A. H. FULLER & CO..Brockton, Mass.

by our Line will receive every attention eud4«e for
warded with despatch.

Parties before making any artnngemeeta. would 
do well to confer with the nmlcreitued by whomVill 
information can be given. L00Kl£“£E«d . ae,u„

visible until held 
rer before
Agents. Novelty Printing

eoantlt Printed on 
it Visiting Canto, for

//. W. CHISHOLM, which is not 
Nothing like them e 
Big inducements to 
Co., Ashland, Mass.

toward the 
offered in Am

light
AGENT I. 8. 8 Coy

$5 to
Maine.

SCHOOL BOOKS PRICE, TWENTT-ÎIVB CBHT8.
i'

CWOPAPCn лвусптіожє
One Hundred and Fourth Edition.Miramichi Bookstore.

Containing a complete list of all towns in the 
United States, the Territories and tiie Dominion of 
Canada, having a popalation greater than 6,000 ac
cording to the last census, together with tiie names 
of newspaper» having the largest local circulation 
in each of the places named. Also, a catalogue of 
newspapers which are recommended to advertisers 
as giving greatest value in proportion to prices 
charged. Also, all Newspapers in the United 
States an<l Canada printing over 5,000 copies each 
issue. Also, all the Religious, Agricultural, Scien
tific and Mechanical, Medical, Masonic, Juvenile, 
Educational, Commercial, Insurance, Real Estate, 
Law, Sporting, Musical, Fashion, and other special 
class journal ; very complete list. Together with a 
complete list of over 300 German paper» printed in 
the United States.. Also, an essay upon advertising; 
many tables of rates, showing the cost of advertising 
in various newspapers, and everything which a 
beginner in advertising would like to know. Ad-

680. P. ROWKL & Oo., <1 Park Row,Now York.

J x

*
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Sheffield House
IMPORTATIONS.
TNNGL18H Frenoh and German FNCY GOODS 
Cl SOLID 8ILVKWARK;R

ELECTRO PLATED GOODS, quality warrant
ed ;

Ladies* and Gent’s Fine fluid wnd Gem set. JEW
ELRY ;

English and Swiss WATCHES, l 
with the latest improveinente. W 
timekeepers.

Parian and Bronze Figures and Grout-s.
Bronze Statuette» and Marble VoHute (TwOCKS. 

In suite, etc.
Further importations to arrived la Portland and 

Halifax, N. 8,
Manufactnrtid to order at the premises.
Ladles’ and Gent’s Fine GOLD JEWELRY, from 

London and Paris dueigna.

STEAMER FOR SALE!
T am instructed to offer fur sale, the powerful, 

and well appointed У team Tug Boat

ST. PATRICK.
presently lying at the Chatham ballast wharf.
Boat Is -in good order, and well equipped with supe
rior engine and boilers, nearly new, to capable of 
towing the largest vessel or any towing reqoirwl iu 
the port, andlreiu the light draught of water (only 
about 61 foot) to well adapted for towing from the 
Itooms on the several branches.

<£?

Thin

Terms and particulars made known on application
RICHARD THOMPSON. A. A. DAVIDSON,CM* An Inspection of the Stock respectfully soltclt-

Ncweastie, 3rd February, 1876.til.

Straw Paper. NEW GOODS*
WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK

3350 Reams Per Hibernian end Sidonl&n:—

BTEAW PAPEE,

(TWO SIZES.)
Season, 1876

We МШ sell tbo dxj». st VERY LOW PRICES.
mos. R. tUONES & CO.

HAVE RECBIVSDi—EVERITT BUTLER.
f

FIBS BRANCH. 100ROBERT MARSHALL’S

PACKAGESFIRE AND MARINE AGENCY-
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Applications may be made to the following 
Representatives.

CHATHAM:—T. F. Gillespib, W. Wilkinson. 
NEWCASTLE:—A. A. Davidson, M. Adams. 
BATHURST:— John B. Baldwin, Anthony

D A LH OU8I K:-,-Gbosob TIaddow. 
RICHIBUCTO:—H. Livinoston, J. D. Phinnbv.

Dontaining Dry Goode, Clothe. 
Tailors Trimmings, Clothing, 

Smallwarea, etc.
—Ж1ЛО—

>| 6bales Cotton Herring nets.
Imperial Fire Insurance Co. All of which are offered to WHOLE

SALE PURCHASERS at unusually low 
prices to suit the times.OF LONDON, Established 1609.

Capital and Cash Assets exceed £2,000.000 sterling

THOMAS R. JONES CO. 
Wholesale Warehouse, 

Canterbury St. St John

THE ÆTHA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorpohatbd 1819.

Cash Capital and Assets over $<$,00),000.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
Scotch Sugars.Incorporated 1810.

Cash Capital and Assets over #2,500,000.
BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR

ANCE COMPANY*
ESTABLISHED IS SX.

Capital ami Afwrta #800,000. I ta fund* iu- in- 
voaUwl tn im0ouHt--t iwcuritipe.

Phoenix Company of Brooklyn,
ESTABLISHED 1853.

Cash Capital and Accumulated Fund 8-2,ОО0,(У)9

T OOAN, LINDSAY A CO. have reerivetl ex 3. S 
I_J Tyrian, froui Glasgow and l.lverjaid 

4V Casks Svobvh Kcflncd Sugar»;
100 Kegs Bi Curb. of Hoda; t
10 Idito. Seoteh Oatmeal;
5 bbls. Finest Pearl Bariev.

100 Iwixes Valetn ia Ibisin*;
50 Boxes Ілшіїїп Layer ltatoiiis;

100 hf-ehests, V7 idlest Fine liaiauw CuligoU;
2 cases Cheddar Cheese;

11 eases Nixey’s Black Leml
And from Unite*t States, A ■ 

nni Starch ;Dwelling Поачея, whether built nr in eon 
eonstruetiim, as well as furniture, euntaineil 
in, insured fur t'j in* >.f one or tkixc 
ritlei. Steam Saw Mills, Vessels un 
in port, Warehouses, Mvrchan li-e . ici Insui 
property, * Г ev rv d*s.*»iptinij c..\t ;v*l <1. ti.e h inv
est jriissiliic term*».

ROBERT MARSHALL,
GENUAL МЕНІ, КОТАМ PUBLIC AND П30КІЇ

CO lsixvs Pure Co 
5<i bbls. White I 
«0 Іюхеа assort 

till»» I.art ;
bbls. Cheese,- 

'• eases Keiit-y s-'apri;1и>",еа Blue Moated 
:■ eases Ile.nl. ‘.s Ext:-:"

« *2 K I N t; s t і; i: j:j ,

year», rt Іон 
the sto ks ed

1- 4

*V’M .'iHjN,

I

ing to*my light and best judgment, and I 
have tried to show here that the Govern
ment have no power in that Act to take 
away from the people the rights they en
joyed. I invite the attention of this Par
liament to see that no injustice is done and 
that the pledges given by public men on 
so important a point should not be lightly 
set aside.

ed to Mr. Ferguson for the station askedBUSINESS NOTICE. tempt at “ protection ” assumes the as- : should not prevent it from forming u 
pect of a mfstaken idea rather than that fairly intelligent idea of the danger o * 
of a living necessity.

the two lines, as lead to the contusion 
that both the workable size of the^eeams 
and the commercial value of the ejul are 
matters of serious xioubt, and until they 
are placed in a better light than they are 
at present it would be folly to risk so large 
an amount of public money in a road de
signed, chiefly, to develop them. There 
is, also, a strong sentiment in the country 
in favor of keeping down the ou thy of 
public money as much as possible—a feel
ing that we have, perhaps, been too reck
less in extending aid to Railways—tiat we 
arc rolling up a debt on railway atiidnnt 
that threatens to al>eorb a very large per
centage of our revenue, while it is exceed
ingly problematical whether evea the 
people most interested are reaping -a. cor
responding benefit. The Province has now 
a maturing indebtedness of noarly $800, - 
000 and, considering its limited revenue 
and the existing commercial depra ion, 
the Government will deserve the thâlks of 
the people if it will say to all railway 
companies who have not already secured 
the subsidy—‘ ’ Gentlemen wo will take 
time to consider your application; Легате 
determined that no more of the country’s 
money shall be put in railways whose ulti
mate success is questionable. Whei we 
have Verified your statements in regard to 
the merits of your scheme we may give 
you a favorable answer. ”

All the money that the Province can 
venture to spare at present being ahsttbed 
wo have no doubt that the sentiment of 
the Legislature will so operate op fhr ,Go
vernment as to cause sus 
in respect то the 
granting, of the subsidy it requires means 
a charge of about 830,000 annually on the 
provincial revenues, and so large a sum, 
which is certainly needed on our Great and 
By Roads and in other public services, 
should not be diverted from them without 
a very positive assurance of commensurate 
benefits being secured to the public there-

Respectfully submitted.
P. Mitcukll,

Minister qf Marine and Fisheries.
Now, Sir, there is a case. Mr. Ferguson 

voluntarily asks. My report stated when 
any party voluntarily asks those things 
Government were willing he should have 
them.

The St. La whence Advance is published at 
Chatham, Miramichi, N. B., every Fkiday morn
ing iu time for despatch by the earliest mails of 
that day.

It i* sent to any addresfl in Canada, tiie United 
States or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the 
Publisher) fur $1.50 a tear, or 75 cts. nut 4 мок,— 
the money, iu all cases, to accompany the order for 
the pa(»cr.

what it has been urging in connection 
with the Rail way question. If it learns 
to treat the Advance with due re spec1; 
we may reply to whatever it has to urge 
in extenuation of the journalistic dis 
courtesy it has been guilty of toward:i

Lumber Trade in Groat Britain.
The prhspects of trade in our staple pro 

ducts in the United Kingdom continue 
unpromising if not discouraging. Messrs.
Singleton, Dunn and Co.’s circular of 
13th of April says:—

“It is a long time since ; we ex
perienced such dullness as has prevail
ed in our trade for the past month or 
two. A slight reaction from tho brisk
ness of some months ago xt as only to 
be expected, but no idea existed that it 
would be so serious as it has been. The 
demand generally has slackened off, and 
most of the Saw Millers tmd Dealers 
are foreboding bad times. This natu
rally impedes business, and the utmost 
difficulty is experienced in selling bal
ances of old stock. Looking fairly at 
the position of the general trade of the 
country, it cannot be said that it fur
nishes tho least ground for entertaining 
the hope of any immediate improve
ment in our business, and it will be
necessary for all concerned with it to The RoY1L Tities London
act in an extremly cautions manner. <le„patch of ,Mt Frid that in tll,

Inrrgard to deals they say.- Commons Henry James (Liberal) gave
, There haa been little demand, and n„tice tbt ho woulJ movo a rC3olution 

»le. could only be made by pressing. cquivalcnt to a Tote of consure> to tho 
Stocks are wel down, tmd had trade cffcct that tho I{1 Titles proclama,

.wTilt™ "“і,. ti'"‘ »ot f«mi the pledge, given bK
even the W that theyards are gott.ng tho G()Vunmient dnring «ЛлЦ and

empty excite, no dread and inspires no thorefvre y,0 voto on ш w„ ^ 
confidence. The mam transactions , .. -,have been of a lot of good and 2nd Que- ””dor «-«conception Mr. Dismelin,. sona
bee Pino of largo specification at 21 jd. ccl,te,i t,l° el°tion imt only as a vote cf occupation. It hashed found in most 

, ... * ,1 Al T T> . censure but also as a vote of want cf «wee occurring in Ontario and Quebec by
rüSSU fmm Г

lOd. to lljd. ” In respect ts Birch they I?CtK n °! Dl“r“‘ |t0.*ec”^ ‘hemselvn, nermanentiy in
c,m. , . • • itpondcd to by cheers and counter chcon. establishing tho fiahenee and trade arrange-8лу:_< «There is really nothing doing m mente connected therewith, the whole in-

this wood, and no sales have transpired. "* ' " ' ^-----------— volving considerable capital ; that tho leas-
We believe the above will show that The stock in importers’ hands is not Good for the Irish.—An Ottawa Л®°пг*^

_ Й _ the Tcle,jraph is now in accord witli the very full but consumers are well sup- jounutl atntes that there are one hur.- matter ‘‘оГсоттегсїаІ0 Ьшііпмн! *^[hey

ТА0 Влішг.7 ynea.lcn. views expressed in March by the Ad- plied and need not buy for a long time dred and sixty government employees have therefore been willing (and in many
It i. gratifying to find that, after all, vamce. Of course it cannot be expect- yet. ’’ K thatcity of whom cighty-nme are Iris li “7* *° »•*““ titles

the Télégraphia sound on the Railway ed to speak out plainly and emphatic- The Timber Trade journal says that aIlJ seventy-one of other nationalities tionof places for which’there was °much
question and that while the financial ally in reference to the Central, but it the demand in London ia hardly as or extraction—viz. 24 English, 23 Scotch competition, the majority of stations are
position of the province remains unim- cannot say that the Government ош-ht good ns it was a short time ago. Prices, 1Б French Canadians and nine Americ- ~'the G*>vorn:
proved our cotemporary will,in all prob- not to scan that scheme very closely in- however have not changed apd the nmr- ans. Tho fact speaks well for the ol> pretcetion №d" гещбаЗ^гиНе^Їііт^

ability, throw its influence on the side- deed—more especially as the responsi- k°t continues in an undecided state. The ficial onpacity of the Irish, hut it shows course of direct revenue,
of the people,as against those who would bilitv of choosimr between it amt tbn imports from Canada at the ports of tho that the Freeman's statement to the of- .There are doubtless in the Maritime dis-takofadvantago of the Subsidies Act of M^lhtvZ, ^TLolv“ United Kingdom wore less‘ this year feet that its Editor's countrymen need

1874 to further deplete an already low Tiie Telegraph miaunderetanda our than last b7 9>000 loada but til° ішроі-t not apply for aituationa under tho preser t for л |°ng time, and being in some instances
Provincial exchequer. The Telegraph meaning in saying that its reference to fr°m other countries has been noarly government, must have been caused by aS‘^d as^ofprrferenoe'w s’uc? h“V°
“У8'— our article on this subject would lead double wlmt it was last year, mostly in that distinguished gentleman’s rocou- occupancy. They may also d^irototJcure

Our contemnorsiy [the Advance] t.lames the public to suppose the oitDosition to hown timber. The demand for pine mendation of an unsuitable person to tlicir holdings by leases or licenses.

e---*a»- ...»-.„ii™ «.шл,ттлt»th,p.t- jbüsASzsLstri
The Government are taking steps, formaUy liabilities, just now came from tho Times The demand for apmee deals at Bits- Ilc eervico, having been disregarded. plication of the same system to Nova
or lnformaUy, to find out what their pros- Borderer, and .other ODDOsition пппегч’ toi haa been fairly active,and stocks are "" ^ ——------ Scotia and New Brunswick. Tho condi-

gren^e ^ The Telegraph', ritort reference L it B^ing reduced. M.tos то лх„ krom FRrnPnpwox ‘іосІї* Fisho^S

known, it is a difficuH and delicate task, would certainly bear tbt construction [Later advices than the above, by Hometown, Doaktown, etc., are no v novm having until lately been enforced in
for the Government to do justice to rival especially as no other allusion whatever telegraph, show a great decline in prices despatched from the respective ends of an effective manner, render it probable
claims of railway companies. The Gov- M no otner allusion whatever = r ’ b * the route twice a wmtt tlmt the public would be very impatient
emment would no doubt be glad if they was made to it, and we feared that lea, »t Liverpool.] ’ “tcadofthice un,\l)r the nooeesary reetrictione.
could meet the reasonable wishes ot sli. importance than dese-ved would be at- ----------------- ------------------------------------ times, on formerly. It may have cost a Tho undersigned would however respect-
t'Lre^bloÆS^he^S S t^hed to the question because the fact ThO OontWl B.UW СеП^ДТ.

road Company ami of the Miramichi Val- of its being agitated by those papers The Central Railway Company org.m- ... , . . A licacoableuse of any salmon fiehim? efcatione
ley Railway Company mot or harmonised might give it a party "color. Whether i™d in Fredericton on Wetlnomlay, 3rd tification of the reduction of mail accon; - tho P№»lm^ ami apply foH^ or
but until the Government know what they i. „ m. „ я , inst, and a despatch to the Telegraph, modation to these coomiuuities, which licenses, that ho be authorized to accedehave to depend upon, ia the way of income the Tcfcyraph or any other paper, gtves which appoars to be authorized, states can ill afford the alisence of the facilities to their applications.
and how far they can go, we are unwilling this paper credit for any position k may that tho" Directors oxpect to commence , r. і i This partial introduction of a system Commissioner WhitrW. Rnoort
to seek to coerce themtotakeany attitude take, either in an original or secondary the construction of the roar within afow J It looks which has provetl beneficial to tho (Sting . . Reject
fortorsgamstthe claims of either Company. j matter of вт-dl moment „„J week,." The ofiiccra of the Company too much liko a bit of oheoso-paring ft r interests and improved the public enpply rofc™,n8 ‘hereto, say t— Z 
It is self-evident that the calculations of v^’ls * raatt”r ot emaU moment, cspcc- # « A,exandeer Qi ц “ p„iXnt the purpose of makinc up to the Got - iu othcr P^rtioni of the Dominion, »k-ht “ This County sUn.uVut alone in its an- 
the Provincial Secretary m 1874. and his lally when such an important question p rt R.lrnPe r : Covert G G Kiinr . . lead tu a gradual extension of tho eystc... at tagomsm to the constituted authorities,
expectations of settlements from the Do- as this is Involved. The loss that tho f ' W П И Ш. J T emment for some of the loss it sustains t,Kh time*, amt in nek form aeelujl reader and many of the fishomum, without resort-
“sou'i^Tave"ot°kennLl!r province would sustain by hasty action A. M «to" ami «“P^ting the Intercolonial. People « ^Upa^e a binentof'their^vl^ha«^±
Hence the Government must either take on tho part of tiie government was JulisL. Inches, Esq., Secretary. It is will not accept such changes with giwi o « hole nevertheless respoctfully to refuse to oboy^he regulations of the
things as they find them, and adjust their what we desired to aid in preventing РГО“У evident that the Company pro- grace in thoso progressive times and wo submitted. Department, etc. ’

of course, go on to the full extent allowed eympa and Government are for delay fact that the Government ha, no money ^r tho Department as will Restore v „. i m.v R.v m„ , Г™,'1 t°’uPP«o the fitoenuon of
by the legislation on the statute Іюок, and tliat wo do not care -who getâtl—onu't to give thorn and that the Dominion tiie old arrangement Quickly. . ow. Mir, may say my hon. friend Northumberland were toady to giro the

fiTrtS ЖГЛІ Emu atiora !..—President Anderson Тш ^ ^ ^ ^

^ШюГ^аоге^тІ^оиМ^п mo”th3 *«0> threatened the Province Govommont /divided on the qi.os° st^bÊduratton^nve”" '^"stTte minc' ^ l'1®0® ‘heonusofthi.unfortunate fishermen of Hardwick^Pa^wb are”

be swept out of existence. Our idea thou with groat danger. turn, some members, for whom tho , ,, ' ,° btnto and repulsive legislation upon the procc- ready to submit to any rule, or rwmla.
is that the Government should be allowed -------------- -------—----- a-------------- Telegraph speaks, favoring dolay; should control only such schools a, can dent established bv mvsolf Ho fail. I„ ti.si, from the n____ _ . j
time to find out what they can realize out В»83-6йй ОабрОГавйХ. others, of whom tho Hem, is the organ, be sustained by the majority of tax-pay - tlmt attemut and has ікГвто і I care not wk I /u ^ ’ tod
of their old unsettle,! claim, against tho Tb. Minima of M Г, Ті"» .. ■ favoring immediate aM to the Central. ers and as nivo in,t„,etlo„ to tl,„ that attempt and has done mo great injus- care not who bo at its head, be it Hon. A.
Dominion Government, what prospect The Minister of Marino and Fisheries ;р'а(гАіг.ам. ors and as givo instruction In the com- tice in endeavouring to тексте respon- J. Smith, Hon. P. Mitchell, or oven the
there is of a renewal of the $63,000 subsidy has directed tho Fishery officers inter- If the Nan' wiuo of tho government num and rudimentary branches of cdu- sihlc, instead of loldly bearing it himself. Editer of tho St. John „Ve»«, (who protends 
toe rovmiu^m^re^înœ too expenses before “tedto^ informed that seining for can do nothing hotter for the country /'°n' Tho institutions for advvmcol When I heantof this .xctionl a,ldr«8cri a to know til about Salmon fishing oo the
seeking to compel the GoveiCont to act Во-щ ш Napan and Black Rivers and than urg0 the giving of the subsidy to loam‘ng should not be conducted and letter on the 8th May, 1875. which has North Shore) but we want justice and no
precipitately for or against the Railway along the shore of tho Miramichi be- tj,0 Central Railway at tho present 8'U>l'ortod by tho State, because they g™>e too rounds of thepublio pnnta, to tho more. Fisherman on the lower Miramichi
schemes, by means of any influence the twocn the months of those rivers will ї ї hntto- oivn nlaoe to tl.ev ^nofit only a fow. Such institutions Minister of Marineand Fisheries, in which pay an equal share of the taxes of tho
PreM ГрГп Jtcta be allowed, fo, this season, under tho Ten S P should rather bo conducted by beneve- —try and receive no direct be«flVf^m
course S3 a Pmattor of reproach to ua recent order of Council, which extends _________ t - r r_________ lent and religions organizations, for tho 1 W іЬмпкЬм to my mind, and any of too great public works carnal on
Probably some of our Fredericton contem- the time for Bass fishing until 25(h AivrrT over Defeat roason ‘hat the instruction given in «tated that these was no sanction of law in the country. They «re not much cheer
Cwma»nlerrimee/Bnre4 May. Аадгу over Defeat. school, for advanced education rest, ^ adopting it. and lut, moreover it w„ to railroad, now than they wsre twoaty

the case and put themselves" in thepW' The Minister has also decided to et- The St. John A nr. has lost temper a foundation of morality and re- .'""І* У «be Min- years ago ; still Govornmeot wants them
of the Government, they may perha,» be tend the time for gaspereaux fishitg OVOr lta dufeat on tho Railway ques- ]igion. No man can pursue the study !Ü ., v o , 1 " I^“v pay taxes to keep np a breeding seta-
able to understand that our reeerve in » ir , , ... , , C tion, and calls tho Advance names with of anv Rcit4nce and not nntnr inir Лі mtè incn* when tiie law passed. What bhshment to stock rirere outakie our own
dealing with the Railway question, in the 16th Jun0> “ I>roTld«1 by the reg- ’ spasmodic vim that charac- ? 1 ! ™ ‘he conn» pursnud by tho officer, of Province, which i, mort unnwonable. to
absence of very needful information, is ulatione, to 1st May. toe same spasmomc vim that cliarac sion of tho great, underlying moral and tho Government’ The neonlo were tnM oureatonaoio. inгйгйіїгйтлїік:

0„ i.,pTOw, e,h. Th. М.ІМ prohibitif biug for attempting to juBtitytho largo «i.n,U ,,ho „к „i'JüL I. torJ І^'іКГ.ьЇЇ

better position than any other nowspa- Lobster fishmg between 10th July and tax pl«e,l on Salmon and Bass on the pcr,onaiity of God, affonl abundant lose their station,, complied. But I am Amt then fishermen will obey 
per to understand tho sentiments of the 20th August will bear vezy hardly oh North Shore. It docs not attempt to proof, of thi, fact. Tho worst form of very glad to find the largo majority of the rules and regulation, of to. Department’
government m respect to the claims of most persons engaged in tho lobster defo"d ™ “tIcI° which we attacked, atheism to-day is found in that affcctevl [юеріе waited to see what their represen- without tho necessity of rondinganarmod
tho different Railway Companies, and canning business. It has been stated «°С9 «reply to ourfacts and figures, готегспео for tho unknown. Uow, then, tative hail to say before taking thi, stop, vessel among us, as suggested by a writer 
our attack on the silence with which it to us, on good authority, that lobsters UT,d рг^Л ,, , shall the clergy bo educated in tho I hail not been in. tho County six honrs in tho Rt. John Freeman a year or two ago.
hod treated the subject, having brought spawn on this coast more or less during wockcharecd with an almost tiTroe column sciences 1 Shall they bo educated among M01-0 1 "« mot by four delegations ask- By giving tho above space in your paper,
out the above, wo accept it aa showing the latter part of July and in August leader mainly devoted to a reply to onr influence» and in institutions which ,nS в™ t° attend public meetings in order you will oblige,
that there are times when it is excusable and September—particularly during Iho artick protesting against the nec.Uoss ro- ignore God, or in thoso which recognize to <md out the true state of the case. I
to impute questionable motives for latter month. When they are in an «V d Ш, being and presence Î" <h,l attend too» meetings, which
thing, which, in the light of oxplana- vanced state of gravidation the, e«k aàÿ 1 for itochW° htad^’toe -- - ... __________ ГпоП Г U “ • v r ‘T /

tion, may bo entirely honorable. Had protection under rocks or marine vege- u Fnulcnce -- uot Repudiation’ [Continued from 1st Page.) J’ ? J reaponaibdit) of ait.
wo known that the trovemmnnt intend , ,* ,, . , . . * It baa also about half a dozen eub-hc.-ul- J J 1 vising them, because it woe a question

, . . . . * ro not liable to bo taken by inga in regular flash stylo. Wo do not °f hceuees thoy were protected in case of whether tho Act had been properly
^olto commit tteclf to any further tho pots, nets and traps of the fisher- proposa to wasto much time or space on disputes, by tho officers of La Canadienne strued by tho Minister of Marino and

Railway liabilities until its reasonable men. The greatest injury to the fish- «ііз characteristically cheeky production. which was sent there to look after the Fisheries or by myself. I recommended
expectations of 1874 m reference to big is caused by taking the under-sized wc Lay Nothing, fèrITuter14tcd°hit!i 4isherirs’ Il‘ disputes among the fisher, them to take tho beat legal advice, and
c amis on the Dominion Government and soft-shell ones. Wo did not refer argument on an important public ques- men for some fifty years, I must say sue i ascertain exactly what their legal rights
were realised, wo would, perhaps, have to tho matter heretofore, pending cn- tion that should bo discussed on its merits disputes are of very rare occurrence, but were and how far the Government,
^n1ZreUî inPT"giT ViT 1Uirie8- bUt haVh,R ^«tigated it tim?til! N^tiren ray?whsUtd,â"rt whore they ДІ.1 Imppcn, the «Avantage if through the Minister of M.rino and Kish-

upon public notice and agitating the somewhat, wo have now гсмоп to mc.-m, wo sufficiently reply by branding it l,ol,l,n8 » llcen!*> clearly scon, awl cries, hail sttomptal to Invade them, at
question,but we believed that a drmgqt- believe the reetriction on tho catching “ “Г ,mI™'lait falsehood. this led Mr. Ferguson to apply for oik. the «imo time tolling th.t if it was found
ous pressure wa, being brought to bear of small and soft-shell lohctors is quite .(„„.id™'»,!™! ,‘,Ьо' .""P”"’ This was the first case and it was such a tho Hon. Minister was right to attorn at
for the purpose of securing the subsidy sufficient for tho present. It is to be evoked by some djLoùr of ite own for m,vcl »PP««*ti*>n that I made this report once, hut if not to fight to tho death,
for a proposed line, concerning which hoped that the Department will re- repudiation. Our contemporary Is mis- to Council : And here, I may toll my hon. friend, that
nothing favorable is known, and wo cognise the fact that tho same І‘» «п0‘even thought of in con- Deeartkert or Mariks and Fisur.Rise, ho has excited a feeling in tliat section of
were alarmed lost too hasty «Mon might scSTfor the coasts toe»u, Г“°П ‘”Є P"P“ °f t ^ ^

bo taken in the matte. Wo really of St. Lawrence and those of the Bay Of course, our readers know that Tl.e undersized'fes the honor' to mil» Kllnyed\ 1 h*™ ’f" no«"°« *° chan80
hope that tho Telegraph correctly reflects of F.mdy and South Eastern Nova there wore no personalties in tho article mittrth*^S.braiion^ItШ my cpinion « to the conrtruc tion of tho the custom of all good citizens
the attitude of the govemmentand that Scotia can hardly be adopted in view of complained of and wo fear tho New, annexai application of Adam Ferguson, Act, Imt even if it can be construal as the fer.it to petitюп for any concession or
the covomment will — ля tbn * *«. t *«. , , л b-sq., of tho County ot IteRtigoucho, m tlm hon. Minister endeavors to construe it, he favor from Govommont. Defiance isme government will - as the Tefryrqph the different climatic conditions of the charges them upon us m order to creates Province of New Brunswick, for a license fails to show that ho bases his policy on . Wt

March Last that the province should not that gaspereaux fishing has been going If the Nem article did not refer to c=,TJ^ Ь^гііКг mn^LIn the given hy“ MinUtor duto!g hi,'‘torm^M " ШобінотГп w'ilTsiT'i"^-"*

be commited to the extent of a dollar on m St. John harbor for several weeks, whatit pleases to call tho “clamour" of Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, at rates not to he lightly violated. Tho hon gen- T, • honnon will submit, etc.
to the Central Railway enterprise until while none of those fish will be taken tho Advance will it be good enough to thcf° І!?!" tlcman should come down to Parliament , “ «га11.ГУ,п8 that such a
the utility of that work is an established here for a week or two yet—showing state what it had reference to. The tionaof the Province! to an’actual” cmH before taking this «top, and If Parliament “.„її.-, ‘X> lt„
fact, v o said in March last: that our season, in that respect, is a Telegraph also complains that wc did it value in other portions. will adopt the policy ami deprive a largo • • тт 1 ■ |П^8 WI * nil right

Before the New Brunswick Government month later than that of St. John, an injustice, but it has the good sense t8 Th<? Department, prior to its present numkr nf perwm. of their rights, gnaruv m Harolwicko, unloss-wcll, Mr.
“SthfSrCOnTyt°TTrth0 °“ the coast of Maine they have a close state the reasons for its belief. Wore- SÏit Zrhu'rounif.^,! ^ '-У three-quarter, of a century of
subsidy of 85,000 per mdc provided fur m season for lobsters which begins 1st July, for at length to its article, under another system which, would materially unsettle ocni]mncy, I will їм very much surprised. t or pull at that wool ho took down
the Act of'8,4,,t should be reasouahly But they commence operations in their head, and had not intended to quote existing arrangent,I do not believe it will, and I .ppcal to w.th Inm last year.
Zo t,LT37htttheCm2v°mtenC, canning establishments there csrly in tho introduction to it, hut now do so in govereffig ‘Г regnirthig’т'яГгіГ ! “J" of their ™»'*. !"*«• m ‘ » «"her-
ZuüdhTwLeÎlSmiZlZosJ^d On tiie North Shore our lobster order to show tho difference in tho MnLwlK x!?a to“anf countrymen of the Maritime Province* to t t ,
to build tho whole 118 miles proposed, and , , -r cd more or less perfect, and when th* carefully consider this mstter. Tho gen- of Railway facilities m his locality, but
not merely the first link to Grand Lake or “Innuendo not commence work until stylo of the two papers. The A сим, pishcric„ Act of 1=6$ was passed, certain tiomen from Nova Scotia should interest hu would hove still more cause to com- 
jierhaps tho additional one to the old E between 20th May and 1st Juno. There- which has 11O deteuce of its position to restrictions were introduced and limitations themselves in this question. My hon. plain if tho material ho uses in his Imsi
* N. A. road, leaving the extension to loro, whde the Maine people have, say make in reply to our attack, is angry of the Law, as applied to these latter Pro. frfend w ante to got the entering wedge in. ness had to pay Custom Duties IV
Wehlford to take care of itself, as the one hundred and fifteen days fishing be- and perverse like a whipped school boy ^ « U only 84 J* a year, wo aretld ; Z- ^lld raZr have a duTy p,Zl"

Riviere du Loup Company—which is al- fore tiie сіїяе season commences, the new and it proceeds to misrepresent what ,,r licensing the commercial lishcreis, it but next year it will be $10or$20, and by on that material than a tax on salmon
must identical with the Central-liaa left Order in Council will allow our fisheçmen wc said. Tho Telegraph is able to dc- being hitherto considered tmwiso aa a mat - and by, it will bo hard to eay what if i ......... . *
the proposed extension of their line to only about forty days—an absurdly fond itself, as it generally is, and ie pre- of pobey to resort to that systenn it will be. If tho policy ie eustainetl it n„ JIT* \a
lklmonston. Another consideration that short time. After tiie close season here fared, also, to do ns justice. It says of .ос/that Adam Fer^uSon? Esq.! who is'a must bo extended to Nova Scotia, to Brit- howovuri wo ' inform pou L
ehould influence the Local Government in isended tho weatl>or will begettin" ічш,тЬ the article that tho News abuses so descendant of one of the oldest eettlc? я ish Columbia, Frince Rdwanl Island and ^ \*
the matter is the prospect of the ultimate qimimor hnimr vorx* =1, *i& f much — and fishermen on tho Iicatigouohc, an 1 Manitoba, I do not with to take up any the Salmon and Hass taxes, if
rZlZZeZZatcxZtthfmn7 thc aix wkV break in the eeln's The S,. JLmrmir, A,fmnre, inthcconrsc | ^dnïar the =аГпту‘^ '-'ore',f the time of the Ih-ure. Tim is a

ed and not abandoned. In this ccnucc en^ged m tins industry. mjury to ho A,lra*ce Referring tu be „„en tho‘benefit nf on the Canoila side of have gone into the pemmal side of the S3 ox|Ponses ôf Z'Varole.ro andTiv ,
ti„n it will he the duty of the Government ' «У authorities question the "гУ^^^^р., j.oted^irmi, that the Ueatigoucho, bo rxtemlv.1 to him, the matJ u „ ІКСЯНВ0 Дге» thohon. ge„. “1 ZMiramtohi,^îh“ “ tokh,g
to inform itself as to thc extent and quality necessity for any close season, whatever, [hit, “tho Times Bord, ro-, etc., write in la^the°lcgiî\vc«imni«m iiîTis sTation'*4 tlcmmi controls from one end of tho l’ro- the North-west brooding establishment
of the Grand Lake coal depwsite on which “,r blisters on our northern coasts, a similar strain,” tho Admnec вауя: etc. This being the fust npplivntion for 1 > vineo to the othcr, have attacked and »»te> consideration At all.
;he real life and utility of the ‘ proposed These fish are, perhaps, the most pro- Wo leave tho irate advocate of the cense by the occupant of a station in Now charged mo with an attempt to arouse ХТПУ* claimed that the tjshermvn of tins

;к;Г'Ь, ? ;^’.* -d ^ « real, і Central to  ̂ ïVKJto ÂZ ! ^ the Government illffeding, which
1. ••nm.’ : f those deposits from practical I izo that not more than one tenth .f vhr їло use of its rcasoimigfacuiuw. They лп,Пі( to rccu,miivR<l that.;; !imn»v at a I »«>w iiositivdy disclaim. ^ the Department looks upon ’ м '

т« *vho ii“ •-ntv '.'!у L-uitni :u r g.ird to coast range is nO;c l f r ihcr.i. »ho ar- wuv .ilways weak, of course, bur tliat ! valu «tiun by tl.e I.ocaftnbpectcr be b.vn:.- і I gave them good, sound advice acconV ! in the same way.

(Continnetl next week.)Advertising. But what did Government do?us.THANHIKNT rates.
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Did they adopt that policy! No; I 
asked to reconsider the question and make 
another report, which I dût On thc 27th 
January, 1870, I made this Report:— 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Fisheries Branch,
Ottawa, 27th January, 1870.

The undersigned has the honor to bring 
under the notice of the Privy Council cer
tain provisions of the Fisheries Act res
pecting the issue of leases and licenses for 
n.siting stations.

It has been the practice of the Govern
ment under the fishery laws in existence 
anterior to the Confederation of the prov
inces, to grant exoluaive leasee and licenses 
in Ontario and Quebec for the chief not 
fishing stands for white fish and salmon in 
the lakes and tidal waters ; also for ang
ling stations in the salmon rivers emptying 
iuto the Gulf and River St. Lawrence.

In the Provinces of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick no system of the kind 
established under the Provincial Acts and 
regulations, although in the first named 
Province the Local Government was in the 
habit of renting to individuals exclusive 
privileges of fly fishing for salmon.

The Statute p. «wed in the first Dominion 
Parliment was m ide applicable to tho vari
ous provinces, but left in force certain of the 
fishery laws and regulations then existing 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

The Canadian Act does not forbid any 
kinds of fishing without lease» or licensee, 
but permits of their being granted by this 
Department where the right remains public, 

1 provides a penalty against other per* 
fishing within limits so lot for exclusive

T&bisunt&o Items.
Tabisuntac May 4th. 1876.

Mr. Editor.—Permit me, through tho 
columns of your valuable paper to insert 
a few lines concerning this part of tho 
country.

• sortions
The Oreai Exiiibitition.—Wehavo 

engaged a correspondent to send us ti 
weekly letter from Philadelphia during 
thc Ccnteninal season. Our first letter 
will appear next week, to be followed 
regularly by others.

liter

LOCAL, COMMERCIAL AND YEARLY RATES, 
onler to 

lut-ss men an 
rive them the 

unties of

secure the a-lvurtiriing patronage of 
uni others on the North Shore -and 

: benetit of a large circulât! 
NorthunilK'fland. Kent, Uloivos- 

t*r and ltestigouvhe, Bona venture andoasjxj, their 
advertisements will, on avnuigummits being made 
therefor, be taken at Contract Scale Ha 
which are as low as those of other weekly jMqiers 
in the PKivluue.

The St. Lawrence Advance having its large 
circulation distributed among communities cu 
gaged in Lumbering, Fi-diing and Agricultural i»ur- 
suits, offers Very superior inducements to auver-

In
bnsil
tiiifi TABISUNTAC BRIDGE.

There is, as you аго probably aware, a 
bridge in course of erection, across tho 
Tabisuntac river. Tho contractor, Mr. 
Horatio Loc, commenced operations lato 
last fall ; but owing to tho severity of the 
weather and other just causes, it was 
abandoned during the winter months. 
Tho new bridge, wo are informed, is to be 
built entirely of cedar, and when complet
ed will be a great improvement on tho 
one which proceeded it, which waa built 
of hemlock. Tho work has again been re
sumed, and is being vigorously pushed 
forward, and bide fair to oome to an early 
completion. Tho work already performed 
ia highly satisfactory to the parties most 
interested, and reflects much credit on 
Mr. Lee ss tho contractor.

Uot

Deck Loaiw.—In thc House of Com
mons, on Monday night of last week, n 
now clause was added to the Merchants’ 
Shipping Bill, imposing a penalty of 
£b(X) on the master, or owner, of any 
British or Foreign vessel, sailing be
tween October 1st and March 20th, 
which shall arrive at any port in th з 
United Kingdom with, heavy timber on 
her deck, or deals, or battens, exceed
ing three feet above the deck.

Я. ç&uvmttt §utvnutt.

CHATHAM, FRIDAY MAY 12, 1876.

The Fishery Debate.
Aa the fishery question is now being 

agitated to a great extent in the county 
of Northumberland we give Mr. Mitch
ell’s speech delivered in the House of 
Commons last winter, on tho occassion of 
his moving for copies of papers on the sub
ject. Next week we shall give thc reply 
of Hon. Mr. Smith, Minister of Marine 

Жyrèiiltuu—Urre 
been issued і» pamphlet form and are 
from the official Reports, or'‘Hansard.** 

We advise thoso of our readers who 
take an interest in the question (they 
should nearly all do so) and who have 
not read the debate from the pamphlet, 
to follow it closely and without pre
judice judge of the merits of the points 
presented by the two gentlemen.

THE LATE SPRING —WILD FOWL.
The ice in tho river has not yet moved, 

and teams are crossing on it every day.
There are _______
fields? and ëveiy iippëarâûar-бГ а Rb 
spring, which farmers are beginning to re
gard rather as a nuisance than otherwise. 
The wild fowl have at last put in an ap
pearance.

banks of snow on thoî вияремаои-р ’an
Centers! Lins, .he

MVD-DIOOINO
Perhaps the most noteworthy feature 

of tho season is the agricultural operations, 
which have been going on for the past two 
months. Wa refer to the raising of mud, 
from the bottom of the river, for enriching 
tho land. Tn 1876 tho Alnwick Agricultu
ral Society imported a mud-digger at a 
cost of about seventy dollars ; which waa 
so highly appreciated, that several new- 
ones have been procured, for work this 
year. This alluvial deposit, taken from the 
bed of tho river, is said to be excellent for 
enriching tho soil. A 
has been raised this щ 
count all are looking forward, in anticipai- 

Wo hope
that their expectations will not fail in this 
matter.

by.

it quantity of it 
f, on which ac

tion of an abundant

wolf!
It is said by some that our settlement 

has boon frequently visited by a wolf 
during tho past winter, which has kept up 
a savaco howling, both day and night. 
Efforts have been made to trap tho rapa
cious animal, but to no purpose. By the 
way, I may say, that I have not seen it 
myself, but I think I have heard its howL 

Yours,
An Observer.

Letter from в Ftihemaa.
Hardwicks, May 1st, 1876. 

To the Editor qfthe St. Lawrence Advance.
Dear Sir In an article in the last is

sue of your paper under the heading—“Tim 
Fisheries, ” in which you givo extracts from 

you, in

All it

A Fisherman.
editorial remarks.

In reference to tho above we boliovo 
that tho “ rights tho fishermen<*fufre ’’ 
will bo established by tho Dominion 
Court of Appeal, and that there is an 
element of danger to tho real interests 
of the fishermen in having doubts re
moved which are now acted upon in tho 
fisherman’s interests.

In reference to what people in tho 
other parts of the Dominion may tliink 
wo eon only say that they might have 
had, perhaps, a better opinion of 
fishermen had the latter proceeded by pe
tition to have their “rights” decided, as

wore

con

cur

they did when they wished the salmon 
and Ьом tax roduood. They may not 
l>o aware of tho fact, but it is

aa an

which was

Wo have al-
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